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Precise colour and texture should be judged from the actual material

Scotland HaRdWood & clEaRS 
SalES - 0844 728 0321
E: hardwood1@internationaltimber.com

NortherN hArDWooD & CLeArS 
SALeS - 0844 728 0341
E: hardwood2@internationaltimber.com

South WeSt & WALeS hArDWooD 
& CLeArS  SALeS - 0844 728 0361
E: hardwood3@internationaltimber.com

South eASt & LoNDoN hArDWooD 
& CLeArS  SALeS - 0844 728 0391
E: hardwood4@internationaltimber.com

temPerate HarDwooDS
walnUt - amerICan blaCK 

WALNut - AMerICAN BLACK

Product Code Stocked environmental 
Credentials

KD FAS/FAS1F 

1" H0000155 Y z  ☎
1 x 10"+ H0005008 Y z  ☎
1.25" H0000314 Y z  ☎
1.5" H0000156 Y z  ☎
2" H0000196 Y z  ☎
2.5" H0000157 Y z  ☎
3" H0000198 Y z  ☎
KD FAS/FAS1F FSC 

1" H0004032 Y FSC

2" H0004033 Y FSC

KD FAS/FAS1F rtW - ripped to width

1 x 3.5" H0005678 Y z  ☎
1 x 4.5" H0005679 Y z  ☎
FAS/FAS1F PtW - Pulled to Width 

1 x 6" H0005890 Y z  ☎

ProPertIeS

boTANicAl NAME Juglans nigra

dENsiTy 660 kg/m3

disTRibuTioN black walnut is widely distributed  
throughout north america from south  
ontario southward to texas, and in the 
east from maine to Florida,  but it is not 
plentiful, firstly because its growth is 
scattered, and secondly, because of the 
clearing of ground for cultivation and the 
demands for the timber have exhausted 
the supply in many areas

dRyiNg Dries rather slowly with a tendency to  
honeycombing

duRAbiliTy moderately durable

ENviRoNMENTAl 
cREdENTiAls

FSC available

MoisTuRE coNTENT 6% - 8% (+/-2%)

oRigiN north america

PHysicAl/sTRucTuRAl 
PRoPERTiEs

walnut is a tough, hard timber of medium 
density with moderate bending and 
crushing strengths and low stiffness. Good 
steam bending classification

PuRcHAsiNg cyclE 12 month

sToRAgE AdvicE Under cover

TyPicAl APPlicATioNs Furniture, cabinet making, architectural 
interiors, high class joinery, doors, flooring, 
gunstocks and panelling. a favoured wood 
for using in contrast with lighter coloured 
timber

woRkiNg QuAliTiEs walnut works easily with hand and 
machine tools and nails. Screws and glues 
well. Holds paint and stain very well and 
can be polished to an exceptional finish. 
Performs best when dried slowly and has 
good dimensional stability

additional specifications, sizes, chain of custody and specials are available to order

GraDe overvIew:-
FaS, FaS/FaS IF, no.1 Common, no.2 Common.

Top qualiTy kiln-dried  
norTh american hardwoods

Wide selection of species, thicknesses and grades

Length, grade, and color sorts available, 
plus fixed-width strips

Forest Stewardship Council™ chain of custody  
certified since 1998 (FSC® C017079).

Northland Forest Products

Responsibly sourced from the temperate forests of northern New England 

and the northern Appalachians, NFP two-star hardwood lumber meets every 

expectation for the best hardwoods in the world. Strict grading and quality 

standards ensure a consistent and reliable supply for flooring, architectural 

millwork and beyond. Our customers expect the best, and that’s what we deliver. 

kinGsTon, nh     Troy, Va     manassas, Va     •     usa

www.northlandforest.com


